


'g:'oat.- mqny,or_ you, "Ip. the wintertime", 

\V,vrf off my sidewalks, .This prevents the 

uiacially ‘hen the snow 1s hoavy and wet, You may 
= 

;. to & 11 Fib’aer ahd Molly's many admireru about 1to"ees 

§ 

s 88 4&-_.mattex~' or~ raot. we do, and now we\}mve. The next 

the ahovel- It really works. This 

cxhré ‘labtira-aaviag uses for 

“ (on PHONE) 

MoGEE SPEAKIN.. , 

:Tormmr'z' MoLLY AND. I AR 
WE'RE CELEBRATIN' see .EH? 

,mm 'cA _BAOK Temx.u 

some other t;ime. Bye.‘ ,(»g‘ LICK)' 

‘Gan 't make it? 

: N_ppa. Looks lika evrybod‘y we ca,lled 



ey 

R MINKS WHILE I cmficE INTO n& HEAVY WATCH 
v 

e 
_MOL: ° 

FIB: 

KC_)In ‘ 

DOOR CHDE; 

FIB: 
DOOR OPEN: 

BEUL: 

; com INt 

L W m@fM’Q#fi 
Good evenin' fo ks 

Student Px'inee Beer Gardun. ar 

oh, yea."aweat muslc e.nd sour kreut. I remqmbég wb.en-- 

- - - X e 5 ‘\_. 

‘x 

I w:mder cou%d you direct me bqs - 

residence which Mrg and Mra, '.E'oops nvesjin!.,..as, I am 

foreigner in dia neighborhood? i \O *r 

Oh,‘oer"c‘ainly. TWToops uve 1n the t:hird hous 

' on this sid'e’ of the’ sbreat. Ane you thair xxew eook? 

- :Yaa mala.m. i they hqvé 

the third houae dovm? 



Joes ha raside in dis neighborhood? Oh, - 

te.h Gamb:l.e. He operhtad on mah’ third 2 

\BEUL 

MOL: . 

FIB 2 

Pleage to meet youe 

Why 'néfif 

A @oni know'who you is, IR you 

OHes «WE'RE MR« AND MRS, MoORE, 

“‘391100 ; 

'Heilm Goo'bye- ; 

. Goadbye.v 

Goodbye. . 

- DOOR_OPEN AND CLOSE. : 

"MOL: : 

" FIB: 

MOL: 

Itm afraid ahe won't 11ke workmg for Mre. Toops.j 

Nog . : . o 
No. /She just: keéps them long enough to use up theiii 

u 
ration stamps; . 

WEI.L, THIS AIK'T CEIEBRATIN' THE RETURN OF OUR LAIINDR{ 

MOLLY...COME ON...LE'I"S GET OUT AND SWING IT... 

what they're dancing now.‘ Are théy,still ‘ihéving cfharlestog’&‘ 

| conteataq 

Yes, Dut now they call\it Jitte‘?°" 

rage 15 the rhumba. . 



WuG s 

‘the ri.ght han&? . 

'PI?&?  there. 

,Boég o woogie. Oh T Iove th& 

.piano playing that sounds 1like r&in on the roor wibh the 

1eft hand sné somabody pla%ing a tlute in bha attie with-n'm 

That's 1@. If we can 5et a ringside table in fiére we can = 

~Dop't be impe%uoua, miater. There are very few pl es in . 

dis mercenarious woild hhere cash 15 nil ‘and void, 

' have’ stumbled on to one, bhis night. 



: “nmmsam, ME BY. emz;n‘ ~z;1ook, ui;u five bucks do 11;? 

: ,Swrn mmfia. : 

‘ v’bnmka. eone !&arch fiftaenth. 

' 'E»:meeu 

- dinnm-; and then ga dnnoe someplaves ' | 

Five buoks uould pnt ‘me too high in ‘the 

Lflt*a jus‘b r:na ‘a reatammnt and have 

Qmflu > BUDn eXOD CAN AFE‘ORD TD 'BE TOUGH WI’I’H TBE 

v ,ous'roms NOW, BUT WAIT TIBHHINGS ATN'T QUITE S0 

i mosrmousg_f b 

MUGs  Come thoee times again, Dac, my salary is raised £1fty 

e perao" Gy . ; 
lloyz Why‘!Nobod’: needs o bouncer when they donft haveé any 

buuinassu s e b 

mmi Nut f.o 'beflnm paoplo out, 1ady. fCOme hax-d times, I st@d 

: out hero ;md bmxnce poep!.e ing mm MOVE ON, FRIENDSe... 

0 (FADE);“AH XEs, MR. cuxmos....xova TABLE IS EESOI’VED".. , 
— 

- 

® e 

ALICE: 

FiB: 

ALICE: 

MOLs = 

ALICE: 

E’fIB: f 

/ MOL: 

| ALICE% 

KOL:‘ o 

WL 

Bobbyaacko He's my boy friend. Hia real name 1a Robert ' 

Llale Wes;nr, but everybody ealla him Bobbysook. L 

Where 13 be now, Ancs? Buxin' hin‘hat back rrom those 

rema.‘n.e bandits in the oheck boom” , 

O noesshets settling our dinner Giaak, 'flalx‘ty-thrae 

dollara and aixfiy—fivo gentss He'].l be out in a few hbuz-u- 

IR A FEW _HOURSI CAN'T HE ‘WRITE A GHECK FkB!l‘ER THAN THAT? : 

 He 1sn't"writmg a cheoks He?a washing diahese } 

‘I'ha'ls 'a why I etay away rrom these olip Jninta. I alwa'.vu : . 

wind up with f&ve o'clook shs,d.ow, tattle tale grax halr 

md dishwater hanfiie 

Is the music good 1n there, Alice? e e 

Tt's not bad, Mrae McGee, It's Gordon Ger'kin s.nd his 

Twelve Pioklec- 'I'hey apeals_.l&ze ‘o,n;‘ reviving old dance 

‘ tuneao - 

om, va.rss Fo MED Z.I’D um THA’I'! 



= HEY DRIV'ER."TAKE Us TO 

1 STREET- THE ’IA IKI rm-HOLE: 

| WEAR s&ms. ™ rAc'r, = EVEN mm HOW 'a*o ‘ 
A'.I."I'EN'I‘ION CLEAR ACROBS THE ROO!. : . : 

Tive never Imow: ow £o do that) el ;finfi%’-é“fi, 

You walk ovar ta him and atlok a ropk in hi& 1.@, . 

You told ‘me on the phone youopoulun't coma to uux' plrby 

» tonight...now‘ eoms nov we find you out night elubblng? 

“to tallq-:ga the managen é odd hma 

Wen; hare ‘we' 50 aga:n. 

‘what comes out, and Rscine newt in. 

d:gr,g\dion Juniobs) . 
(LaUGES) Sure, Buk I was juat ta),k!.ng to tha manager 
abaut his kihohen floors 

I wogder what'hauq 



 (eND REVISION) <15+ ISION) #16+ 
thp utonon m' fihh plaoe is 

Joe S 

| MQL: : "’Wen, this p}.ue looks a lsttle u 

'yanythiug about ur j, (," : 

'o'ize#, MoGees Know - 

FIB:  Now W [ _ HEY BUDa.,.YOU BEEN 

MAN: 

MOL ¢ 
- 

o 
MAN: 

- MOLt' FIB: What ki.nd of & placs 1is this, bud! . : . 

. 
| MAN: ‘Horrible, o ' e 

FIBg ) oth. love that aoft,\restful Heweiian msic. Wi e s i ; 

'rh!.nk Fou could get us & eane, @mofl . 4 L s e 

M%‘f&fle e il o ; 
: Well - '.Le'b's m.ayw,« 

‘I‘RE&ENDO!IS: BLAS‘X' . JiVE WSIG soLA 

1‘. sea what you meen., Come on, Monyg— let's g0, 



1 , why yo atronize 1';? 

T own 11;. /’Mmfiw ‘ 

<get ng_a 1itt1e worn aut. Can't you 

lost m&.tempar.»- Gy e 

Nice. dbnfirbl ‘fip f"to 'fihera.» - 



kI navet- lm W t.h; 1own ha hso muoh lifa. l(aybe we should 

¥ 

. MAYEE HE KNOWS A PLACE. HEY, 

kl p-' McGee. Youlre looking very shipshape . 

‘ Yfa“s'.'uFo\n' i 

';fl:n sdtts vax'y lcaely without £ 

_ Hey, Doc”.we!ra ].ook 

so amotional. - 

Qh. thatts all ight, 

'!;he sidewa.lk- Besidea, 1 can never get a pa 

fits me. 



FIB: !enm..on tha old c&ty ot Peori,t I thlnk}that waa tha 

@ . steamvoat that mvantad Fultoh. . 
‘ MOL: We used to go clesr up to Starved nock, cudnw wey 

, _ _ . FIB: ABHEH, 000D OLD s'mwnn nocx..k.afiimumn FRRD mrm FROM 

~ ' minlmum of ] , THEREY mnnqm:msmmunwmnwmm o 

SIC: WILL e 8o 4 . ' ' MOL: : Yes...you'va told me all about it.. . 
o 

~ 
FIBs ‘ We had a 5reat l:lttle s.at, We had one. ge.g whare Ird danea 

up to Fred and s’y “O YQU‘ FILE YOUR NAILS?" And ha'd say 

"NO, I JUST 'I&IROW 1EM AWAY%" and hit mo on the head with a. 

corree‘; uooaet . Ian!t thie' 

'u’hdm‘m Letts darnce one mo:*o dance =and have another 

‘ ‘and I conld use another order of thab pastry. folded newspaper. (IAUGHS) S\n'e fire. 

MOL : Il bet it was,..!)oes it bother you £ 1 lishen while you ‘ 

! ,  talk wnlle we dancet ' . X - 

FIB: Nob & DLty,+YES SIR..,THOSE VERE GREAT OLD DAYS..eIN 
. VAUDEVILIE. T WONDER WHAT EVER BECOME OF ALL THOSE 

PEOPLE. » aTHERE WAS ONE AGT v .Burns and Allen > the 

’ »(S \_HS) Ahhh, 1t turned out ’co be.a nics evening after all, 

dldntt 1ty What time 1s it? ‘ 

: ,wxmaay _eare: what time it 189 Come on, 1sk1s ddnessi.or : 

'a dfink this one out? . 

Ilve fl.nished my’ ooffee, thanks, Let's goe 

fihemsel\res oo , 
- /\J’\C 

| | MOL: \_;" Could that have been Bob Burns and Fred All nt 

~ FiB: No, this was a guy and a girl, She wss cut o 

always k!.‘ndafbarkinl at her..."GRACIEI”...like ’chat- ) 

WEI;L“.T!-BY‘RE PROBABLY SITTIN' 

. 

hat last trieky }.it'cla step you did‘z : . . MUSEO: Fmfi 

. FIB: e left leg withmy - 

o e e MOL: 
; ‘ FIB:. 

'm ehon nmrisht emm‘si ns on MOL: 



¥ 

YOU EAUL 'EM QU‘I‘ WHIIE I Winb UP ’I‘HE IT'S A DEAJ;U 

 (REVISED)  ~24~ 8,0 JORNSON & SON, mc- L 

Jaimary i 1944 

FIBBER MCOEE & MOLLY 
Tuesday 6130 PM FWP NBC 

'vjrloors reauy a;e. Hhen thay 't-a h‘-' 

/V‘I'hat 1n itsolr ia a good enoush roason‘tor nss.ng' Jomsoms : 

SELF POLISHING GLO-COA‘I‘. _And yet that's only a vax"s",&mln e 
A ~ : : 

part of the OLO-GOAT story. .k more important reas_“ . 

k:longer.‘ Another ia the way om—cou saven you work. 

,Y.’ou simply apply and let dry. GLO-OOAT doea the z'est. v 

on linoleum that'a bean down for many years ’ GLO-GQAT wark& : 

wonders. And if you're putting down any new linole\m, then 

be sure that rvom the vary ri:vst dny, it is protacn& 

regularly with IMNSON'S SELF POLISEIM GLO-GGAT. 



<t 

. (oomevion) s 

- b snonm 

Mfin‘: Lt McGEE l.. WAKE m>u MGGEE..'PHE TELEPHONE IS RINGING L 

euon !‘or ua:lng JOENSON 

.tha "s only a n;-y\gmall FIB: o lset. the olQqk for tnis time o' night? 

MO.: | THAT ISNMD THE CLOOK 1. \THAT'S THE TELEPHONE .|, ANSWER IT 1 

P8t En?. oh(’ (CLIeK) L0, .4 s WHO?. .OH 4. 4 oOR FINE;...MNKS 
: JUNTOR . esmz (CLICK) (___E,U, o 

P “?a' e ‘Wk. = ] Mot: “Who waa that? k - : 

“"d’,m,,"“bbms 9 b‘*’“"s' | ® o " Wilox,sssald he got & z-eservauan for ulf Wt the Ches: When,’ _ ; . o ( O»GOA',’E does tho x'oab. ; Eyen b . 
‘ if ‘we cén puk it up .‘m rirtaen minutea. L b 

WoL: ,Isn't that nicek . 

FIB:  Stwonderful.’ Gopanig;xt".' 
N Goodnight, iy 

. PI.AYOF‘F AN'D Sm i : - ] 

. WIL - ‘The eharaeter of Unole Dennis, heard on thia progr&m was 

nmuy ycm-s ’ GBO-GOAT we 

pwn any nen linololm. fhon 

ay, it is protaetod 

Isflm m:.o»cou. 

‘ : played %y Ranaom Shemn. This s Harlow wn.cox, aptakins ; 

: - : ‘; ror the makens or JOHNSON WAX fox' home and industx-y, invitins 

you Ao he with us again next ?fixesday ni.gm. : Goodnighb . 

THIS IS THE NATIONAI- BROADOAS‘I"M GDMPANYo ! 


